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I f  yeu went anywhere, did 
aaythlag. had visitors, got mar
ried. got sick, got well or fail
ed to recover, that's news and 
yoar friends would like to 
know about it. Phone your 
Bom to the Merkei Mail, Phone 
gL. Merkel, Texas.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
On the B roadw ay o f A m erica

NOTICE TO ^ 
SUBSCRIBERS

Patrons of The Merkel 
who do not get their paper 
larly will confer a favor u 
the management by reporting 
fact. Drop us a card or call f L
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Years Ago 
In Merkel

Injored In Auto Motorcycle Jam
Clifford Dowdy narrowly es

caped serious injury Tuesday af
ternoon when the motorcycle he 
was riding skidded and fell un
der a passing automobile.

Mrs. Austin Boyd who was 
d r iv iu  her Dodge car was turning 
frorniCent into Elm street.

The Dowdy boy was turning 
into Elm and was going east down 
the street when he saw the auto 
driven by Mrs. Boyd approaching. 
He attempted to turn into the 
right side of the street and his 
machine skidded in soft dirt. The 
extent of his injuries are said to 
be slight as the auto passed over 
the lower part of the motorcycle 
which had Clifford pinned to the 
ground. He was resting well Tues
day and will be out again within 
a few days.
Country Man A Fireman's Friend

C. M. Largent called Chief Fer- 
rier into a quiet and secluded 
place Wednesday and handed him 
ten dollars for the Merkel Fire 
Department.

Mr. Largent had looked over 
the good work done by the boys 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Per- 
mlnter home and evy i though he 
does not own propertv in the city 
he decided he would help the 
boys out and in handing over his 
chock for ten dollars incidentally 
said that the Merkel firemen were 
"F ire  Fighting Sons a Guns.”

The Twentieth Century Club
The Twentieth Club met with 

Mrs. Ben T. Merritt on February 
17th. It was a most perfect after
noon in many ways, ideal weath- 

and an en- 
program. The program 

y Conscience”  read by 
Mrs. Parten and a continuation of 
the reading 'Travels With A 
Donkey." A deliciouo-course with 
chocolate was served. The Club 
will hold its next meeting with
Mrs. Luther Woodruff.

• • •
Elder W. G. Sypert returned 

Tuesday Morning on the belated 
Tee Pee train No. 5 from Okra 
where he preached Sundav rrwrn- 
ing and Sunday night.

Miss Floyd Leaman of Trent 
waa guest of her sister, Mrs. Twy 
man Collins the latter part of 
the week.

Purchase New Okland Car
Dr. O. F. McMasters is the own

er of a new Okland 5-passenger 
touring car which he purchased 
last week. The car is one of the 
latest Oakland Models.

Free Best Room
Ladies don’t fail to take advant 

age of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Co

Elementary School Observes School 
Week With “Grandparents Day” Wed.

The highlight of the local ob
servance of Texas Public School 
Week. March 4-7, will be Grand
parents'’ Day at the elementary 
schools on Wednesday, March 6th 

The room in grades 1-8 which

Merkel Delegation 
Attends Austin 
Redistrict Meeting

A delegation of Merkel citizens 
made a round trip to .Austin Wed
nesday to attend a committee 
hearing on proposed precinct re- 
districting in the Legislature.

A  proposed amendment, spon
sored Jointly by Reps. Truett La
timer of Abilene, Louis Anderson 
of Midland and John Lee of Her
mit, was to be heard before the 
constitutional amendments con> 
mittee in the House of Represen
tatives at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday.

The proposal would requrre 
that no less than 10 percent and 
no more than 40 percent of a 
county’s total poulation be repre
sented in any one precinct with
out forcing redistricting.

If commtsioners courts fail to 
redraw precinct lines on petition 
of the voters, the job would be 
done by an appointive board.

Among those attending from 
Merkel were Onis Crawford, man
ager of th eChamber of Com
merce; Mayor Fred Starbuck; No- 
Ian Palmer, Letter Dorton, Isa- 
dore Mellinger, Ben Robert Hicks 
and Commissioner Rule Tittle, 
went to Austin 7\iesday and the 
others early Wednesday morning.

has the greatest percentage of 
grandparents to visit the class
room during this particular day 
will be given a cash prize af $5.00. 
Only grandparents living in the 
Merkel Independent School Dis
trict will be counted in the con
test.

Thursday night, March 7, will 
be Open House Night in both the 
primary and elementary build
ings. Each room will have on 
display some of the work which 
the pupils have recently done.

The public is invited to vifit 
all of the classrooms in each 
building, between 7:30 and 9:00 
p.m.

In addition to these two special 
events, parents and patrons are 
urged to visit the classroom at 
any time during the four days. 
March 4-7.

“We want the parents to see 
the classes in everyday opera
tion," stated Principal C. A. Far
ley. .

'

20 Years Ago 
In Merkel

___  On Radio Each Week ___
The Bacbelorettea are now a 

weekly feature Monday, 5 to 5:15, 
KRBC. Abilene. The trio includes 
Misses Frances Higgins and Thel
ma and Pearl Matthews.

Tkree “F ”  a n b  
Mias Phyllis Smith was “ at 

home" to members of her club 
last Saturday afternoon. A fter a 
goaaip-feast delicious pecan pie-a
la- mode and coffee wane served 
to Missea Rachael Patterson, De 
La - ^ rg n e "  Teague. Fannelle 
Gra^ Ferguson. Sis Gamble,
Bett> U l  Grimes, Phyllis Smith, 
Hollis Perry and Frances Higgins. 

Reeerd Of Births 
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. John Mor

gan, Noodle. Monday, February 
IS. 1937.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bernes, Goodman, Friday, Febru
ary 19. 1937.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mayfield, Thursday, February 2S, 
19S7. ! I '

Coler and Action 
In New FU a at Qncen 

Warner Broa., who gave talking 
picttirea to the world. Invented 
the screen musical and created 
the Vogue tor film  biographies 
have done it again. This time they 
have taken Technicolor and made 
it natural. ~The result is an al
most unbelievably beautiful pro
duction of James Oliver Cur- 
wood's famous novel “ God’s Coun
try and the Woman’’ which opens 
at the Queen theatre Saturday 
prevue, 11 P.M., also Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs Lige Gamble, Mrs. Byers 
Petty and daughter, Marilyn, to- 
tigether with Misses Mary Eliza- 
era Sunday School Class were en-

Accident Yictim 
Recovers From 
Serious Bums

Wayne Farr of Abilene is still 
in the Sadler Clinic Hospital re
covering from serious burns re
ceived last Wednesday. He has 
flash burns on both legs and deep 
burns in his hands.

Farr was injured when he acci
dentally touched a live wire witn 
a pipe while working on a trans
former and fell about 20 feet to 
the ground.

Wayne is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry K. Farr of Merkel.

beth Grimes and Billie Bernice 
Gambill made an automobile trip 
to Austin where they visited over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Self and 
Miss Vergie Mae Campbell, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
P. Self, Jr. and Howard Carson 
of Abilene, attended the meeting 
of the seventh district Texas 
Bankers Association held at 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Cheerful Workers Social

Filiug Deadliue 
Noou Saturday

With the filing deadline at 
noon Saturday, only one man has 
filed for the mayor’s office—West 
Texas Utilities manager Earl 
Hughes. ' '

Hughes is now a cltv aider- 
man and has lived in Merkel and 
vicinity most of his life.

He is secretary of the Market 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
trember of the Official Boa'.'d of 
the Methodist Church here.

Hughes spent 12 years in the 
Taylor County tax assessor-col
lector’s office in Abilene and for 
six years was tax collector for the 
City of Abilene.

If no other candidates file by 
Saturday, Hughes will automati
cally succeed Fred Starbuck. pres 
ent mayor. Starbuck announced 
he would not seek office again 
after one two-year term.

There are also two vacancies 
for aldermen that have not been 
filed for. Qualifications for the 
candidates;

1. He must have been a resi
dent of Texas of Texas for one 
year.

2. He must have been a res^^ 
dent of Taylor County for six^ 
months.

3. He must reside within the 
city limits of Merkel.

Filing deadline for ail city of
fices is Saturday at 12 moon.

Area Girl Scout 
Represeuts Texas 
lu New York City

A sixteen-year-old Abilene girl, 
Gale Moore, was in New York 
City last week to represent Senior 
Girl Scouts of Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma on the first Girl 
Advisory Committee of the Girl 
Scouts of the U, S. A.

Representing their various re
gions, the twelve girls selected 
to serve on the committee were 
presenting reactions to program 
ideas which may be developed or 
revised by the program depart
ment of the national organization.

Gale, left by plane from Abi
lene February 21 for New York, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Moore of 718 E. N. 14th. 
Abilene.

A junior in Abilene High 
School, she has been a Girl Scout 
for ten years and holds the curv
ed bar, the highest rank attain
able in the Girl Scout program. 
She was a member of the West 
Texas Patrol to the National 
Senior Girl Scout Roundup at 
Pontiac. Michigan, in 1955; has 
been a member of the West Tex
as Senior Girl Scout Planning 
Board for three years; is a mem
ber of the Ground Observers 
Corps, holds a Senior Life-Saving 
certificate and holds an enviable 
record of camping activities. She 
is a member of Wing Scout Tvoop 
No. 4 of Abilene.

SAC Captaiu 
To Speak Here

Captain Billy Van Bibber of the 
Strategic A ir Command is going 
to speak to the Lions Club at their 
Regular Bi-Monthly Luncheon 
Tuesday, March 5. He is going to 
tell about the Strategic A ir Corn- 

Members of the Cheerful Work- mand story which they call ’The 
Continued on Page 4 Col. 2 SAC Story".

Boy 9 Loses Leg 
lu Accideut Near 
Noodle Suudav.

Andy Bob Bamee. son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Barbee of Wea- 
thc.ford is in "satisfactory’’ con
dition at Sadler Clinic Hospital 
here after undergoing a leg am
putation Sunday.

Andy was visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Barbee of the Noodle community 
when he got his leg caught in à 
pump jack at an oil well on their 
property. His cousins. Mike Bar
bee. 12, and Terry Touchstone, 
10. were with him at the time. 
Mike pulled Andy from the pump 
jack before it made a complete 
turn, avoiding more serious in
jury. Terry ran through the mud 
for one-half mile to get help.

The boy’s right leg was ampu
tated below the knee at the Sad
ler Clinic Hospital where he was 
taken by his family.

BADGERS BEAT ABILENE, 
LOSE TO ROPESVILLE IN 
BI-DISTRICT PLAY TUCS.

Fire Insurance 
Rate Lowered

Merkel residents will get a 10% 
reduction in fire insurance pre
miums this year.

Horace Boney, local insurance 
agent, was notified by the Board 
of Insurance Commissioners in 
Austin that Merkel’s good fire 
record of 5% will be raised to 
15%, April 1st.

ROBERT McLEOD (11) goes high in the air to keep the 

Abilene Eagles from scoring in a breath-taking three- 

over-time period game in the Eagle gymn Friday night 

The Badgers emerged victorious 59-58 over the District 

4-AAAA Champs. Manley Denton (8) stands ready to 

make the catch. (Photo Courtesy Reporter-News)

METHODIST MEN’S CLUB— was presented a charter at their Ladies Night supper at 

the Methodist Church Tuesday, Feb. 19. Pictured above with the Charter and 32 

Charter members whose name.s are inscribed are, left to right; Rev Cloy Lyles, pastor, 

Hubert L. Berry, president, A. B. Crowder, Methodist lay leader of Sweetwater, and 

Eldon Mahon, District Attorney o f Sweetwater, guest speaker. (S taff Photo)

Merkel Girl Scouts 
To Sell Cookies

March 8-16 is the Annual Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale Week. All 
troops of the Merkel Neighbor
hood will participate in the sale.

Proceeds of the sale go to the 
improvement of the established 
camp of the West Texas Area, 
which is Camp Booth Oaks at 
Sweetwater.

'This improvement includes new 
buildings for the camp. Already 
proceeds from previous coA ie  
sales have financ^ a large recre
ation. diningroom, and kitchen 
building and fine swimming pool.

Also each troop keeps 3c on 
each box sold. This sum of money 
is used for the troop’s use here 
in Merkel.

All Girl Scouts in Merkel have 
been able to use the facilities at 
Camp Boothe Oaks at various 
times for cook-outs, overnight 

camp-outs and for summer camp
ing programs.

If you buy cookies, buy from 
the Girl Scouts during the week 
of March 8-16. Chairman for Mer
kel Neighborhood is Mrs. David 
Gamble.

lies.
The Merkel girls lost a close 

55 to 17 decision to the visiting 
Anson sextet.

Tigers
Junior Badgers 
Beat Anson 
To Tie For Dist.

Coach Leon Walker’s Junior 
Badgers defeated the Anson ’Hger 
Cubs. 26-16, here Tuesday night 
to wind up the conference race in 
a tie for the championship with 
the Jones county lads.

Both Anson and Merkel had a 
7-1 conference record for the sea
son and were declared co-champ
ions without a play-off.

Ronnie Reegar led the local 
boys to victory with eight points 
to his credit.

The Merkel seventh graders 
added insult to injury by downing 
the Anson seventh graders to the 
tune of 21 to 15. Eugene Hester 
was the top scorer with eight tal-

Modem Facilities 
Accomodate Fans 
At Lubbock Arena

LUBBOCK — Fans will watch 
the Region One basketball tour
naments here this week-end in 
probably the most comfortable 
basketball arenas in the nation — 
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
on the Texas Tech campus.

A ll 7,500 of the permanent 
seats concentric to the oval arena 
are theater-type. Rather than 
crowd an additional thousand or 
so seats into the Coliseum, plan
ners allowed sufficient leg room 
to permit a pei'son to-eemain seat
ed while another passes in front 
of him. Seats are wider, too, than 
many arenas.

Modern scoreboards have beqp 
installed at both ends of the Coli
seum so that no one need crane 
his neck to keep track of the score 
or time to play.

No poles or supports mar the 
fan’s view.

Blowers near the ceiling keep 
air continuously in motion. Ga^ 
fired heaters connected to the 
air distribution system provide 
warmth.

There’s color aplenty. Besides 
the scarlet and black trim of the 
maple court additional color ia 
furnished by the seats that art 
in seven different colors —  gla
cial green, fiesta tan, yellow, 
bittersweet, gray, scarlet, and 
blue.

Adjacent to the Coliseum is a 
lighted, all-weather parking area 
with room for 1.900 cars.

Conference 3A begins with a 
game between Snyder and Pecos 
at 7 p.m., followed bv a match 
between Phillips and Vernon 
Those winners meet for the title 
at 5 p.m.

Conference lA  and 2A play 
starts at 8 a.m. Saturday. Finals 
will be at 7 p.m. and 8:30 pm.

BIG SPRING—The Ropesrilte 
Eagles defeated Merkel 51-49 hacw 
Tuesday night to oust the B a d e «*  
from the Class A  state p layoA .

The Eagles held 6-5 Robert Me- 
Leod 'to 10 points for the nigh^ 
his lowbst total of the seaaaa. 
Kermit Rutledge was the 
stay of the Badger offense, ro 
up 20 points for his nights

The Badgers rallied late io  tbo 
final period and moved up to a 
47-47 tie with a minute and 49 
seconds left to play.

Three Eagle freethrows and a 
field goal by Eagle 6-4 ceatar 
Dale Ethridge iced the game fa r  
the Ropesville quint.

The lou  was the second in ST 
games for the Badgers who 
week defeated the Abilene 
fles.

Merkel scoring- Denton. 5; Cfll- 
linsworth. 2; McKeever, 4;
Leod. 16, Rutledge. 20; and 
sel, 2.

• 9 •
The Iftrke l Badger cagers da- 

foated the Abilene High Sebod 
f a gles 59-58 there Friday night < 
a third overtime period 
throw by Robert McLeod.

McLeod, who racked up a to
tal of 32 points against ^  
Eagles, sank the free shot w itt  
two seconds left on the scor^ 
board in the third overtime per
iod

The Badger defense held the 
; Eagles away from paydirt in th*
I remaining two seconds and Mer- 
I kel fans near . aised the roof oa 
j  Abilene’s new gym at the soond 
jof the final buzzer.I The game went Into its first 
! overtime at 56-56 after McLeod I missed the bucket after taking a 
rebound—one o f the few shots ba 

issed all evening.
After Abilene took the ball 

and missed going into the f t r d  
overtime, the Badgers stalled 
til only three seconds rema 
and Carl McKeever hit what «!► 
peared to be the winning M d  
goal. * L

The Eagle’s took the ball im
mediately called time. leaviag 
2*'z seconds to go. Taking the b*Il 
in from mid-court. Randy HaraK 
tossed to Ted Lucas who 
the ball for two tying points.

Merkel stalled through 
second overtime, failing to 
in for a clear shot. The 
kept McLeod well bottled up dar^ 
ing the three minutes.

Eagle Ralph Bruton fouled oa t 
at the tipoff on the third time 
out McLeod got two shots, mak
ing the first but missing the aee- 
ond to put the Badgers ahead 
59-58.

Traveling penalties stopped Mc
Leod and Eagle Glyn Gregory 
during later scoring attempt* 
The Eagles gained possession od 
the ball with two seconds left

Continued «a  Page 4

Hospital Notes
The folowing persons were ad

mitted to Sadler Clinic-Hospitat 
during the past week:

Wayne Farr 
Mr. Earl Baze 
Mrs Earl Baze 
Mrs. W. T. Robertson 
Joe Douglas 
W. H. Cade 
Mrs. Mary Dedmon 
Mr. N. T. Hodge 
Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
Gloria Bums 
Mrs. W. E. Bryan 
Andy Bob Barbee 
Mr. Charles Carter 
Tina Hamner 
Mrs. Ed Martin

Senior Class Play
Merkel High School seniors will 
present their cleas play, "Om 
West, Young Man!“ , in the seboei 
auditorium next ‘riiceday nigb^ 
March 5, 1957, at 7:30 p. m. 'Aa 
afterneon performance is betaif 
arranged for all school graiee. 
There will be a apedal attractlea  
in the three-act-comedy.

Admission prkes will be M  
and So cents.
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♦ SO CIETY ♦
Britta K, Denton Weds Haskell Youth 
In Double Ring Ceremony Friday

Double ring wedding vows were 
repeated by Britta Kaye Denton 
and Stallord Wayne Bradford of 
Haskell Friday evening, Feb. 15. 
at 6 30 o'clock in the Merkel 
Cluirch of Christ. John C. Stev
ens. assistant president of Abi
lene Christian College, officiated.

Mrs Eva Denton is mother of 
the bride. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Frasier of Haskell.

W. Carl Bush, uncle of the 
bride, gave her in marriage. Best 
man was Manley Denton, brother 
of the bride Candlelighters were 
Merle Cope of Seymour and Lan 
ny Perry, cousin of the bride 
Gregory Kuehler, cousin of the 
bridegroom from Munday, was 
ring tearer and Cynthia Storey, 
cousin of the bride from Abilene, 
was flower girl.

John Storey of .Abilene, Cot- 
tie Helber of Haskell and Bill 
Thomas of Lubbock were ushers 
Janior usher was Ken Denton, 
brother of the bride.

Bride's attendants were matron 
of honor, Mrs J. E. Storey Jr., 
cousin of the bride from Abilene. 
bnde>maids. Joyce Johnson of 
Haggerman. \. M., Cherry Mat 
thews of San Augustine and Lin
da Winter, junior bridesmaid. 
Janis Bush, cousin of the bride 
from .Alexandria. La.
Reception was held in the church 
foyer.

Monterrey, Mexico, was the 
wedding trip destination. They 
will live in Abilene where he is 
employed by General Electrical 
Credit Corp.

He is attended HaskeU High

School. .ACC and Texas Techno 
logical College. She attended Mer 
kel High School and ACC

Training Union Has 
Geo. Washington 
Dinner Party

The Adult I Department of the 
Training Union of the First Bap
tist Church had a George Wash
ington Birthday Dinner Party in 
the church basement Thursday 
evening. February 21.

The tables were decorated with 
red white and blue tapers and 
streamers and flags. .A delectable 
chicken dinner was servvd to 
twenty two guests.

i Rev and Mrs C. G. Sewell 
' dressed as George and Martha 
greeted the guests Folowing the 

: dinner .Ann Carson, daughter of 
, Mr and Mrs Howard Carson sang 
I ‘George Washington Could Not 
I Tell .A Lie" Pastor Sewell played 
i Loves Old Sweet Song" on the 
i saw accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Comer Haynes. Mrs. Haynes 
read The One Legged Goose", a 
humorous plantation story. Then 
assuming the role o f George. Rev. 
Sewell sang "When You and I 
Were Young,  ̂Martha" and told 
of his plantation expenences. A ft
er his talk, the guests were in
vited to visit a Museum of Revo
lutionary Relics arranged in an 
adjoining class room.

Legal
Holiday
This Bank will observe 

Texas Independence Day 

.March 2nd
And will not be open for business.

F A R M E R S  and ME R C H A N T S  
N a t i o n a l  Bank

O.N. Burford
Observes 
Birthday Sunday

Relativ'es from Dallas, Merkel 
and Hobbs. New Mexico helped 
Mr 0. N. Burford of 876 Oak 
Street. Merkel, celebrate his 
birthday last Sunday, February 
17th. Everyone enjoyed the de- 
liciou.s repast served, especially 
the pheasant and goose meat 
brought by Dr. Lee Burford of 
Dallas, which he had bagged on 
a recent hunting trip to the Gulf 
Coast.

Guests present included Dr. Lee 
Burford. Dr. Ruth Ann Erickson, 
and Mr. and Mrs .Rush Burford. 
all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond Buford and daughters. Jo 
Ann. Barbara and Jeanette, all o f 
Hobbs. New Mexicsl and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Patterson, friends 
of the Burford family, of Mer
kel.

^  W ' j a m I i l  j\  t í  m. \ i l  <) I '

FOR RENT

Boaz Family 
Holds Reunion

Ml'S. J. E. Boaz. Sr. was honored 
with a family reunion dinner 
February 17th at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Boaz and son. 
Eugene, 431 Avenue H in Anson 
—Mr. Boaz is the youngest son of 
the bonoree. This was the first 
occasion in several years for a 
meeting of all the Boaz children 
with their Mother. A ll grand
children were present with the 
exception of Misses Sylvia and 
Jan Scroggins of Odessa. Mrs. 
Boaz's only greatgrandchild was 
also present: she is nine month 
old Tana Diane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack B. Smith of Abi
lene. Mr. Smith is the eldest 
grandson of Mrs. Boaz.

Children present included Mrs. 
D. S. Richardson of Killeen. Mrs. 
F. 0. Scroggins of Odessa. Mrs. 
Lula Smith of Abilene, and Mrs. 
J. E. Boaz. Jr. and wife. Louise 
with sons Jimmy and Terry.

The honored guest lives on the 
family ranch 30 miles Northwest 
of Abilene.

FOR RENT — F'urnished garage 
apartment. Apply 112 Oak.

51-3tc

HOUSE FOR RENT — 14 story 
2 baths. 509 Locust. Phone 
9016-J 1 51-ltp

FOR RENT—4 room rock duplex. 
Unfurnished. So. Side. See E. O. 
Carson. 5l-tf

FOR RENT — Modern 2 bedroom 
house, 1008 Locust St. Call 138

SO t̂C

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, on south. Mrs. 
Comegy, phone 125-W, 408

Manchester. 49-3tp
FOR RENT—3 room house. $22.50 

per month. Dowdy L  Toombs
49-3te

FOR RENT — Two bedroom un
furnished house. One furnished 
bouse, both modern. Ph. 51-W

2-BEDROOM — Apartna.ot, Pri
vate Bath. Month. Bills
paid. 1421 No. 2nd or Phone 
326. 46-tf

FOR RENT — Furnished house. 
Modem Bath. Close in. 206 El 
Paso.

FOR RENT - -  5-room furnished 
bouse. 1211 N 2nd Street. Mod
ern—all conveniences. Phone 
OR. 3-2057, Abilene.

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. 611 Rose Street. See Bus
ter Hester or phone 268-W.

4M tc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 5-rm. 
house. 1004 Locust. Inquire 707 
Yucca. tf

FOR RENT — 2 Bedroom House 
Unfuniished, and 3 room Ga
rage Apt. — Phone« 51-W, 402 
Ash St. 4M tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1008 Hen cages in 
good condition. 60c each in 
Ranger, Texas. W ill sell half or 
all. Contact Bob Gardner at 61. 
Or Merkel Mail Office

Home Demonstration Notes

By L O R E T A  A L L E N

T ayler Countv Home Demonstration -xgent

FOR SALE — 1 Car Shed to be 
moved. Phone 33 or Contact 
Pete Petty at 1003 Oak. 51 tf

r OR S.ALE— House with 4 rooms, 
sleeping porch and bath to be 
moved. Humble Oil Camp, 
Noodle. See R. L. Kemp. 51-6tp

FOR SALE — Fat Capons, Tom
my McAninch. Phone 0009>J2, 
Merkel. 49-3tp

FOR SALE — 2 Story Apariment 
bouse. A ll rooms furnished, on 
2 lots, will Finance. Write or 
■ee J. M. Chaney, Merkel, Tex.

49-4tp

BOYS Western suit (Tex'n ) size 
5, price $6. Boys western hat 
(fo r 5-yr-oid) light color, $5. 
Other childrens clothing for 
sale Mrs. Ford Smith Jr. 704 
Locust 48-4tc

HOUSE FX)R SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 46-tfc

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken 
this Medicine since it has been 
on the market. It is inexpen
sive, can be taken in the home. 
For Free information, give 
name and address to P. O. Box 
522, Hot Springs, Arkansas.

MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF THANR-S
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors an^ friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acts.

The Lewis Coward Family

W ILL SOW your grain, new drill. 
J. B. Griffin. Route 1, Merkel, 
Texas, 8 miles Northeast of 
Merkel. 4B-3tp

FOR SALE — House to be moved 
plus lot to move it on, $2,000.00 
Easy terms. See H. J. Cars«n

39-tic

FOR SALE— 1955 model John 
Deere, flex, one way, 14 discs, 
Grabam-Hoene Chisel plow. 
Robert Campbell, Rt. 2. Merkel.

SO^tp

FOR SALE —  Trailer 4'xT. good 
condition. See at Jim's Texaco 
Service Station. Hiway 80 East.

504tp

W ANTED

HELP WAN"TED — Women 18-83. 
to address and mail our circu
lars at home on commission. 
Write G IFT FAIR, Dept. 17, 
Springfield. Pennsylvania.

498tc

WANTED— Ironing at house of 
Mrs. H. W. Townzen at 1006 
Oak. 51-3tc

W ILL BUY or repair old radios. 
See H. W. Townzen at 1006 Oak 
or phone 132-W. 51-3tc

What's DeductibSe?

. . .  a Checkiag A u o u iit gives 
yon an accarate, provea list 
of Ye a r Expoaditnres

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deponlt Inaurance Corporation

The spring like weather and 
the rain ?ia» made us all want to 
get out and dig in our yards or 
gardens. I had mv backya.d brok- 
en just before the last rain and 
I can hardly wait to put out some 
grass in the part next to the 
house. The part next to the alley 
is going to be my garden and I've 
started by getting onion plants 
put out Right now I'm going to 
plant Carrots. English peas. If 
you plant varieties adopted to our 
area, you'll have better results. 
Red Core Chantenay and Danve.-’s 
Half-Long are the varieties of 
Carrots to plant. Laxtoms Prog
ress and Little Marvel are the 
variety of English peas. I ’ve 
found I have better luck if I 
plant the peas in a bed with the 
rows about 6 or 8 inches apart 

! Now don’t forget to inoculate the 
j  seeds before yon plant. Wouldn’t 
some fresh English peas be good! 

I .My new rose bushes that I put 
I out last fall are leaving out and 
'that reminds me I ’d better dust 
them now before they get covered 
with insects. We have a good leaf
let on growing roses that you may 
get by writing or coming by m>" 
office.

The other day I visited Mrs. T. 
Y. Gaither who is foods demon
strator for the Union Ridge Club. 
Mrs. J. C Walton was also at Mrs. 
Gaither's. She is foods leader and 
the two will be working together 
on the foods programs for the 
club

I was out at Mrs. Edgar Holly’s 
the other day and she was making 
the prettiest table mats. That re-

minded me to tell you to keep | 
your eye on the remnant table of 
your store. You may find just the 
piece you need for new table 
mats or new breakfast cloths. 
For cotton table linens look for 
small over-all designs, butcher 
linens in gav colors or monks 
cloth. Easiest f^ishing trick for 
mats is fringing. Simplv cut the 
cloth the size vou want, mark the 
depth. Then machine stitch along 
the open line. Pull crosswise 
yarns yarns from cut edge to 
stitching. The line of noachine 
stitching will keep the mat from 
fringing to pieces in the laundry, 
and will also give a more finished 
appearance to your table mat. 
Mrs. Holly was really working on 
hers and hemstitching the edges.

Keep a supply of mats on hand 
for a bridal shower and gifts 
throughout the year.

Income Tax Service
J. W. Vernon Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service. Open Till 8:00 p.m. 
for your convenience. 3430 No. 
6th St., Abilene Ph. OR. 4-7092

Rev. and Mrs. William R. 
Reeves of Eloy, Arizona, visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ma
thews over the week end.

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC’S CITY DRUG

SEWING MACHINE Repair. "T il 
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288J.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN  TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
I f you are overweight, here is 
the first really thrilling news to 
come along in years. A  new 4  
convenient way to get rid of ex
tra pounds easier than ever, so 
you can be as slim and trim aa 
you want. This new product call
ed DIATRON curbs both hunger 
4  appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
exercise. Absolutely harraleu. 
When you take DIATRON, you 
still enjoy your meals, stiHSiMt 
the foods you like but < 
don't have the urge for extra^lior- 
tions and automatically your 
weight must come down, because, 
ss your own doctor will tell you, 
when you est less, you weigh 
less. Excess weight endangers 
your heart, kidneys. So no nutter 
what you have tried before, get 
DIATRON and prove to yourself 
what it can do. DIATRON is sold 
on this GUARANTEE; You must 
lose weight with the first package 
you use or the package costa you 
nothing. Just return the bottle to 
your druggist and get your money 
back. DIATRON cosU $3.00 and 
is sold with this strict money back 
guarantee by:

Merkel Drug Store
Mall Orders Filled

If it doesn’t 
addup . . .

TF, the day after disaster strikes, 
you find that the amount o f your 
insurance doesn't start to cover your 
losses, you’ll want your head exam* 
ined.
Be smart. Count your property val
ues now and insure them adequate-
i y i  •
Call on this Afipency now. ^  ,

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

FHONE 21
Old State Bank Bldg,, Merkel 
Consult Your Insurance Agent At 

You Would Your Doctor or Lmwrer

TAKE 
VITAMINS

Km p  your rMiitoac* 
high with Airo-Capt. 
tb« raulU-Titamini that 
com* with a b«mu 
corrriaq com. Lms 
than Sc a doyl

A  R f D ARROW OUAIITY PRODUCT

CITY DRUG
‘PERCE SnaN G S” by Merkel Radio & Electric

or strisdco Act S»4CW4Ci 
sas or

M E R X a M M
& ELECTRIC

<y M e «# w tp flD iO j£ L E C T R IC
T . V .-R A D IO S  

APPLIANCaS

MERKEL ,  T E A A S

cost of living...steep

low-cost electric service" - r

..J- v

-.A <4

 ̂ You won’t find a bigger bargain than electricity. 

And the men and women of your electric com

pany work constantly to keep It the bargain it 
ig today.

l c \ a s  I liliiic's u  hjpori 
Uve

I
X
« 1

-I
■%

/.I

i-1
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Published Every Friday 

at MerkeL Texaa 
916 North Second St. 

Robert E. Gardner ■ ■ Editor

I Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
dasa mail.

- f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Merkel and vicinity (One T ea r^_____
Outside Trade Akea (One Y e a r ) -----

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per word __ .................
Minimum, ch a rge ----- ---------- -
Other Issues per w o rd -----------------

i^nait Rate . . . per word 
idd : - - - -

iti<

__ 12.60
. . . .  $3.00

. 8c 
50c 

. 2c 

. 5c
[line for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub* 

tion week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or cooperation, appearing in these columnd 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

Legal Column
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To aay Sheriff or any CoasUble 
wilhia the State a f Texaa— 
G U B T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cauae to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

TO: BONNIE .O P A L  BALD
W IN. Defendant, Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
Mme being the 25th day of March 
A. D. 1 9 ^  to Plaintiff's Petition 

— w a r  in said court, on the 15th 
day 'o f January A. D., in this 
eaase. numbered 21,889-A on 
the docket of said court and 
styled A. A. BALDW IN. Plain
tiff. vs. BONNIE OPAL BALD
W IN, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit it as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married or: June 1. 1935 
and separated 25th day of De
cember 1950. Plaintiff alleges 
that there were no children born 
as a result o f this marriage and 
no community property accumu- 
latca.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit

e

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 

make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand ind the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 5th 
day of-February A.D. 1957.

' (SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County. 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
49-11-18-25-1

Jones County 
HD Club Meets

The Jones county Home De
monstration Council met Wed
nesday, Feb. 20 in Home Demon
stration office in Anson.

Club reports were given. Each 
club had carried out the year 
book program and had raised 
funds on the polio drive, quilted 
done textile painting and making 
copper pictures. The District 
meeting will be at Vernon, April 
5 in the Municipal Auditorium. 
Each county is to bring a skit on 
“ Health and Safety,” .

Delegates elected were. Mrs. N. 
I. Williams, .Mrs. Frank Corter, 
and Mrs. Howard Roberts. A lter
nates. Mrs. Ab Hunter, Mrs. C. L. 
Moritz and Mrs. W. C. Glazner.

13 clubs were represented and 
31 meirbers and 4 visitors pres
ent.

Mt. and Mrs. Rex Hudson from 
Levelland, Tex., spent the week 
end with Louis, Hollis and Bob 
Hudson in Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wagron, 
Jr., of Abilene became the proud 
parents of a baby girl on Febru
ary 21. The new arrival was 
named Kathy Diane and she 
weighed 7 lbs. and 4 oz. Paternal 
grandparents are W. R. Wagron, 
Sr., and Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Townzen.

TEXACO ■nps 
By JI.M BEAIRD

<lo9g ofle d service m ao I

We Have The "Arm s" For Sevv- 
ice„ too. Before You Hit our 
driveway we're ready to Help. 
Get The Habit of Driving in Reg
ularly.

JIM’S TEXACO
S E R V I C E

IF  YOU C A N T  STOP 
WAVE AS YOU GO BY

H IW AY 80 EAST PHONE 9510 
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Oil By the Case—
% We Have All Brands 

We Appreciate Your Business
•  Havoline
•  Amalie
•  Veedol
•  Coaden
•  Quaker State
•  Pennxoil
•  Coaden Oil

Abo Filters for Cars and Tractors 

and that High Quality Cosden Gasoline 

—  FiU up Today At —

A. T (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN STATION

HIGHWAY 80 WEST PHONE 218

.CARNIVAL
ALU ES

317 MAI ' U f t m é

PECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY EBRUARY 28 MARCH 1 A2W 2

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
M AXW ELL HOUSE

25-Lb. print bag

INSTANT COFFEE
w f f i

6-Oz. Jar

$1.79
$1.39

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING
FRESH COUNTRY ^

EGGS
3-Lb. Crtn.

.  i  A : A i a.

Dozen

5 5 «
F

35«
GLADIOLA

POUND CAKE 
MIX

Pkg. 2 5 f

S T A R L A C
(THE HEART OF THE M ILK )

KIM BELL’S 22-Ox. Jar

SWEET PICK LES- - - - - - 3 9 c
LIBBY S 46-Ox- Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE -  -  3 3 c
LIBBY’S 303 Can

(JREEN LIMAS. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «
WHITE SWAN —  WHOLE 303 Can

3 Gal. Size 6 9 ^

MEADOLAKE

O LEO
Lb. 29<

TEXAS

ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUIT -  bag 31c
NEW

RED POTATOES
WINESAP

APPLES -  -
SUNKIST

LEMONS -  -
CRISP

BELL PEPPERS

-  Ib. 8c

Lb. 15c 

Lb. 17c 

Lb. 21c

GREEN B E A N S - - - - - - - 2 7 c
ROSEDALE —  CREAM STYLE 303 Can

CORN-  - - - - - - - 2 for 2 5 c
MRS. WINSTON’S 20-Ox. Glass

APJIICOT PRESERVE -  3 9 c
DOMINO —  POWDERED OR BROWN

SU G A R - - - - - - - - 2 pkg. 2 5 c
KIMBELL'S

POP CORN -  1 lb. pkg. 19c
K R AFTS  —  MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING -  pt 3 3 c  
T I D E - - - - - - - - - box 29c

DONALD DUCK— 6-Ox. Can

Orange Juice -  -
2 For

-  -  35c
KEITH ’S—Whole '

Baby Okra -  -  -  -  pkg. 21c
BIRD’S EYE

Fish Bites -  -  -
ESSEX— 10-Ox.Pkgr.

Sliced Strawberries
BANQUET—Chicken

Pot Pies -  -  -

pkg. 31c

-  -  25c 

each 25c

LlBBrS

C A T S U P
14-Ot. Bottle

W

BOSEDALE

PE A R S
No. 2>/, Can

3 5 «
r w  a

BIG TOP i f

PEANUT BUTIiR
9-Ox. Re;. Jar n

2 for 69«
UTTLE MILL

Y A M S
No. 2 Vi Can

' » I

2 for 35«
CHARMIN
TISSUE ;i

4 Roll Pkg. 29c

ARMOUR’S DRESSED

HENS- - - Lb. 37c
CRISPRITE SLICED

B AC O N - - Lb. 43c
Assorted

L U N C H  M E A T —

Longhorn

C H E E S E -----------------

-------Lb. 49c

---------Lb. 49c

FANCY —  CHUCK

R O AST - - Hi 39«
MOUNTAINEER 
COl NTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE - - - - - - -
2 Lb. Ba;

- 98c
PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

W ilson’ s Fo o d  S to re
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FRBB OVIRWARE — KITCHENWARE —  BLBCIBIC 

APPUANCE8 — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS BTC.
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TOO L ATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SPINET PIANO 
lUi<ponsible party can arrange 
moiit attractive purchase on fine 
spinet piano. .Ornali monthly 
payrrents Write before we send 
truck. Bookkeeper, McFarland 
Music Co.. 722 W. 3rd Elk City 
Oklahoma. 51-ltp

HOITSE FOR RENT—S40 per 
month. 4 rooms and bath. See 
Vivian Davis. 51-3tc

POR SALE or LEASE — Lawn 
mower sharpener. 212 Ro.se, 
Irven Thcmp.«on. 3-tc

POR RENT — 3-Room furnished 
bouse Modern. 211 El Paso. 
Lester Blair. 205 El Paso. 51-ltc

UP THE C ANYON
By TOM R I SSOM

Since the good rains have come 
■Ad pone, we feel that Spring is 
just around the corner.

This warm sunshine makes us 
want to work in the fields and 
Cardens too.

Last Wednesday night at the 
community center, our communi- 
tjr had a supper for Mack Sey
more who is leaving in a few 
days for service and Joe Swinney 
Jr., who has Joined the Marine 
Reserve. Both boys were given a 
beautiful zipper Bible.

Sheep tagging has been going 
OB just atop of the divide. Tag
gers are to move into the Can 
yon this week to tage the sheep 
here.

Joe Seymore stockman on the 
East side of the Canyon, said he 
had a loss of one cow that was 
to calve in a few days. She got 
hi his tank and drowned. We 
know how Joe felt.

I f  any one knows where we 
can get some hands to drive trac
tors in a few days head them up 
the Canyon and we will give them 
a job for there will be plenty of 
work to do.

Tommie Whisehunt and little 
aon Tomnne and Dink Whisen- 
bunt attended church at Pioneer 
Sunday

Dewell McLean our Bible Class 
teacher was not able to attend 
church Sunday due to a severe 
«oM .

'is .Saturday night is our reg
ular meeting of our Community. 
We are planning a good crowd 
a  the weather permits. Games of

42 and Bingo will be played 
Each family is to bring a pie. 
Pajrton Scott who is attenging 
college at San .Angelo was home 
over the week end

Farmers and ranchers w-ill 
really get bu.sv after the rains 
We like to work when it looks 
Hke this because we might make 
•omething this year and how we 
do need it.

There have been several hun
dred bushels of oats going into 
the ground this week People are 
left mg up now due to being a lit
tle late for grazing. However if 
rain could continue to come we 
Qiink they would make grazing 
«Byrway.

GARDEN DISCOVERY 
t CUTS WATERING. 
ELIMINATES WEEDS

20 Years Ago
Contiotted from Page 1

A "magic" roll of black plastic 
film  called Kordlmulch which 
elim inates weeds, speeds the 
growth of plants and cuts down 
watering la now available to the 
home gardener. The new garden 
mulch may be used year after year, 
and a roll sufficient to cover an 
18-by-l8 foot garden coets 85 95.

Black plastic mulch, hailed as 
the new '‘gardeners' friend" has 
been tested at auch prominent 
agricultural centers es Cornell 
U n iv e r i i t y ,  the K en tu ck y  
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Miasiesippi State College. Oregon 
State College and the University 
of Florida.

The black plastic film may be 
used with flowers, vegetables, or 
shrubs. Test results ahow an eiMr- 
mo us increase tn the yleld"'of 
plants- grown through the black 
plastic.

The user lays the Kordlmulch 
oyer the spaded garden, anchors 
It with stones or piles of dirt, 
sliu the plastic film with a rasor 
blade, knife or scissors and plants 
through it into the dirt below. 
The mulch may be left on the 
ground after the growing season, 
and can be re-used again and 
again. The long-su ffertng ga r
dener can look forw ard to nc 
A-eedmg and no watering

tertained last Friday evening in 
the home of Miss Bessy lea Church 
with Lynn Shelton also a host. 
Table games proved diversion, 
after which Mr. and Mrs J. R 
Graham were surprised with a 
.shower of gifts from the class.

Relreshments carrying out the 
Valentine theme were served to 
Misses Wanda Hunter. Lois 
W’hiteley, Frances Marie Church. 
Elna Tucker, Maribel Douglas. 
Besslea Church, Messrs, and Mes- 
dames J. R. Graham,. Terrell 
Mashburn and Johnny Cox and 
Lynn Shelton.

BADGERS
I (  OBtinued from Page 1

Henry Martins 
Celebrate 25th 
Wedding Date

but the Badgers kept them out 
o f scoring position to take the 
59-58 victory.

McLeod, Merkel’s nigh pointer, 
sank long shots from all over the 
court and also grabbed 16 re
bounds as the Badgers led in that 
department 37-23.

Manley Denton. 6-2 sophomore 
for the Badgers, followed McLeod 
with 14 points.

Ralph Bruton led the Eagles 
with 14 points, followed by foot
ball all-stater Gregory with 10.

The victory Fridav night for 
the 6-A champion Merkel quintet 
left them with a 25-1 record for 
the season. Abilene also won its 
district and both teams move into 
district play this week

SCORE BY QUARTERS;

MERKEL. 13 24-4A56-.58 59—5»

ABILENE 13-21-40-56-58-58—58

Mr. and Mrs Henry Martin. 707 
South 2nd St., celebrated their 

j25th wedding anniversary on Sun- I day, Februarv 25, with an open 
' house in thefr home.

Methodist Class 
Hold Party Wed.

In the receiving line with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin was their daugh
ter, Mrs. Christine Diltz, who 
greeted guests, and a sister of 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. C. E. Gregory 
0 fHamlin.

Texas Girls are Top 
4~H Dedry Foods 
Demonstrators

I The Martins two grandchildren. 
! Donna and Billy Diltz were also 
present.

.\t the registration book was 
¡another daughter. Sherry Martin. 
■A son. Buddy Martin, was not 

' present.
In the house party were Mrs. 

Una Mae Hays. Mrs. Bill Sledge. 
Mrs. Jack Bagby and daughter 

I Kay Bagby.
Displaying gifts were Mrs, Don 

Gregory of Hamlin, Mrs. Jake 
Martin, Mrs. R H. Miller and 
Mrs. Ew Martin, all of Merkel.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
T T Earthman and Edith Bagby. 

j  Punch and cake were served 
to 75 guests from Hamlin. Snyder. 

! Sweetwater, Abilene, Trent and 
Merkel.

Spring flowers decorated the 
home of Mrs. John Shannon Wed
nesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Homer Patterson and Mrs. For
rest Gaither assisted in entertain
ing members of the Gleaner Sun
day School Class of the Metho
dist Church. The rooms were pro
fusely decorated with pansies 
and daffodills where Mrs. Gaither 
presided as program chairman. 
The devotional "Let’s Go Through 
Together" and taken from the 
scripture Luke 10:30-37 was 
brought by Miss-Lottie Butman 
At the tea hour a delectable party 
plate was rseved to Mesdames 
Ross Ferrier, W. S. J. Brown, W 
W. Toombs. Gertrude Mitchell 
H. N. Odum. Mabel Dorton, Her 
bert Patterson. 0. E. Harwell 
Reese Hail. Lue Petty, M. L 
Douglas, Sallie Moore, Chester 
Cox. Dee Grimes and Misses Ma 
bel McRee. Connie Pogue and Lot 
tie Butman. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Farmer and 
family of Ira, were guests of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Harop 
Campbell Sunday.

B A B Y  C HI C KS
Hatching reports point to much better egg prices start
ing this Fall. For top quality chicks at prices you can 
afford to pay see us. Yes because of no labor expense 
and other money saving practices we can save you 
money. We specialize in Large English White Leghorn 
and Austra-white and have our own breeding farm.

JAMISON HATCHERY
1105 E. Broadway Sweetwater, Tex.

-S^T* - '

Ciltd« Glw

Kar • R
Outstanding ability to ua« and 

domonatrate dairy food products 
brought indlTldoal state honors 
la the 4-H Dairy Foods Demon
stration program to Cinda Ellis. 
18. o f Lancaster, snd Karan Pre- 
ehel, 17, of Iowa Park Each girl 
was a w a rd e d  a b eau t i fu l  in- 
•crlbed wrist watch by the Car- 
nation Company.

Clnda’s d e m on s t ra t i o n  was 
flailed “Cheese Pie." sad Karan’s 
was flntitled "A  Dtp to Delight 
a Teeo-age Appetite."

The Extension Sendee of the 
College o f Agrlcaltnre. UalTer- 
■Ity o f Texas, directs the pro- 
araai with th« U. 8. Dept, of 
JUrrtcaltnre ooopflratliig.

ROSS
R O L LE R  R IN K

Will Open

SATURDAY NIGHT
M a r c h  2, 
at 7 p.m.

TRENT, TEXAS

I N V m N G  me U N D E R T A K O t -^

A-*'..--- V

19
Courtesy of 8. f . Oeedrich Safe Drivflr iso fue

Former Merkelite 
Dies In Ft. Worth

Mrs. Jennie Teresa Cogburn, 
80, died Tuesday morning Feb
ruary 19, at the residence of a 
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Cox of 
-Northwood.

Mrs. Cogburn was born in Par
ker County in 1877, later moving 
to Merkel in 1892 after marriage 
with William Cogburn. The cou-

jple moved to Ft. Worth in 1930. 
I She was a member of the Chris- 
Itian Church. Her husbaad. W ill 
jliaai Cogburn. a farmer grocery- 
man in Ft. Worth, died in 1941.

Survivors include a son, H. D. 
Cogburn of Mandota, Calif, three 
daughters. Mmes, Lula Beall of 
Eugene, Ore., and Dolly Henslee 
of Fort Worth; a brother. Joe 
Davis oi El Paso; 19 grandchil- 

idren. 42 great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

I Burial was in Laurel Land Cem- 
'etery in Ft. Worrth.

Woodman Orde itth.

Grove No. 563 met in the Club 
House of Mrs. Elsther Luke with 
Mrs. Luke as hostess for Febru
ary meeting.

Mrs. L. J. Renfro president, 
presided. Plans we.e made to ta- 
tend and take part in the Laura 
E. Knobbs District .Meeting which 
will be held in Abilene March

'Mrs. Beatrice Reevet^WM'aSte-*? 
ted delegate to the SIfltV Coti«««*
tior f*. Galveston March 16-80,' 
with Mrs. L. J. Renfro as alter
nate.

Refreshments w«re served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be March 
21st in the home of Mrs. Renfro 
with the "March Hares" as hos
tess.

□UEEN
PHONE 248 MERKEL,
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House Cleaning

A FEW PIECES WE HAVE MOVED A L L  OVER THE PLACE 

S E V E R A L  B E L O W  W H O L E S A L E  C O S T

KR0HLER S O F A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  :  .  -  $7450

2 Piece Living Room S u i t - - - - - - ^“ I fweze . -  $11995
2 Piece Living Room S u i t - - - - - - S Z .™ .eze . .  $9750
Over-sized Lounge Chair -  -  - $3450
3-TIER Mahogany Tables by Cowan -  -  - - - - - - - $2500 ea.
11 Piece Lime Oak Dining Room Suit -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . $97-50
8 Piece Mahogany Dining Room Suit -  -  ■. . . . . . . . . . . . $9750
8 Piece Walnut Dining Room Suit -  -  -  •. . . . . . . . . . . . $11950
8 Pc. Oak Dining Room Suit - - - - - - - - - - - - --  $14950

A LL  SALES F IN A L  —  NO RETURNS

STARBUCK CO.
Mi^RKEL, TEXAS
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TEXAS TSCH BA6KVTSAXX FAM8 f i t  a combUiattun oí spectator comfort and pmrer>taden t<
A is  season'as U»e Red Raiders move Into the lOBOO-rapacity LuMiock MuntcipaJ Coliseum on the Tech 
dsmpua. Coach PoJk Robison (inset), in his 14th season at the Raiders' helm, sends his toam 
t^rouch this home schedule; Dec S—Kansas State. Dec. S—Texas Christian, Dec 10—Tulsa. * Dee. 
l ík - lb * »  State. D*®- SO—Nebrskska. Jan. 13—Atiaoua State, Jan. 19—Phillips 40 Oilers, Jan. SO—Baylor, 

1—Haidln*»minoiis, Pcb. 9—Southern Methodist, Feb 16—Texes Western, Feb as—Arisona, Feb.

t-WeetTsiM  Stale, Mar. 4—New Mexico AAM Reslfmed from the Border Conference after wtnnfnc 
t leatHfV ttUa for the past three years, Texas Tech must »a lt  unto 1967-M before competing for the 
BBo tts f i t Oopfarence championship

C H U R C H E S
■arkel Fin« Baptist Cbucfe
Sohday School........w:4S a. n>
MoiTung Wonhlp.. 11:00 a. m
TralBint Union........6:M p m
Braniiic Worship ... 7:30 p. ns 
Wadnaaday Prayar Sanrk« 7.3i 

K m.
W. M. U. Mon. ...... 9:30 SA

Suaday:
Bibie Study.............. 9:49 a. a

Mtrktl First Methodist dmrrk 
>)uii<lay:

Sunday School.......9:50 a  m
Morning Worship__10:90 a m.
M. Y. F................... 0 30 p. m
Evroing Service___7:30 p. m

Bcbraa Bapdst Chnrch
Sunday School....... 10:00 a. b
Training Unran........7:00 p. ns
Bvaning Wonhip ... 7 30 p. ir 

Wadnaaday:
Bvanlng Prayer Servlcea

Camptf« BapOe* Church
Sonday School........10 00 a  m.
Morning Worship, 2nd sod 4tb 
Sunday.......................11 a  a.

Marksl AssemMy al Gad 
BtuBf 101641'T'. r . . . . . .  10 a  m.
Momiaf Service............ 11 a. m.
C. AJ» (Young Paopla) .. 7 p. aa 

Evening Worship ... 7:30 p. m.
Tuasdsy W. M. C.............. 2 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service . .7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School........w:45 a. m
Morning Sendee —  11:0C a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

Our Mother of Merry 
Cathelie Church

South 5th & Trundy St. 
SUNDAY:

Confessians; 8:30 A.M.
Mass: 9:00 A. M.
Soc. of O. L. of Guadalupe 
1st Sun. of month 10:00 A. .M. 

MONDAY:
Ad Altare Dei Class— 7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Junior Legion of Mary 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY:
Confessions: 7:00 P. M.
Rosary & Benediction 7:30 p.m. 
Legion of Mary 8:30 p.m.

Marhal Ctarch al Chrtel 
Morning Service . . . .  10:45 a. m. 
Young Peopto*« Bible Claai 
6:90 p. m.
Evening Bendeea---- 7:30 p. m.

Trent MethadMt Church
Sunday School .. . . . ,10:00 lu m. 
Evening Worship ... . 7:30 p. m. 
Marning Sarvkaa 
M. Y. F. Sarvicaa 

Wednasday:
Prayer Services

11:00 a. sa. 
. 6:90 p. m

7:90 p. m

Ttent First Bapdst Church 
•nnday:

Bnaday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Union . 
Even ing^rvicea 

Tuesday:
W, M. U,.2:J5 p. m.. Intermedi- 

ate 0. éÈk jr .  G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prsx§^ Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.
**Yeu are a stranger here but

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m  
6:45 p. m. 

. 7:45 p. m.

Flaneer Mamerui Chapal
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service---- 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wedneaday:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:30

Tyo Methedbt Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F ...................  7:00 p. m.
Prayar Meeting . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Homing S erv ice ,... 11:00 a. m

Markal Grace Praohytartaa Charch

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Wonhip S erv ice ......... 11 a. m.

e f ChfWi

Sunday:
Bible Class................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Servica 11:00 
Young People's Service 6:30
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Needle Baptist Charch 

Sunday:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Gass.6;30 p. m
Svening Services_____ 7:30 p. m.

Treat Church et Christ 

Sunday:
tunday .....................  11:00 o’cloci

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. e
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m
Svening S e rv ice !---- 7:30 p. m
Ladies Bible C1s m . .4:00 p. a  

nursday:

Sunday:
Sunday School___ 10:00 a. ns
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m 
Training Union . . . .  6:49 p. m 
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. m.

Hen’s Downtown Bible CIsss 
Bunday ........................  8:44 a. m

Tye BapUat Cborch
Sunday-
Sunday School ........9:41 B.m
homing Worship___ 11:00 a. m
Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m

Stm Live Oak Baptist Cburch

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Hepper ever 
the week end were Mr. and .Mrs. 
•Anderson Foster and children of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Roch- 
mond .McLean and Rickie of Pal
estine, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Hopper, Jr„ of Dallas. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bert Harris of Merkbl.

Chicken Fricassee W ith Dumplings

For a cheery dinner at this 
stage of winter serve the family 
Chicken Fricassee with Dump
lings. It’s an old-fashioned dish 
but an ever-modern favorite with 
hungry appetites. Stewing chick
en is more meaty and flavorful 
today than in bygone days and 
takes much less time to prepare.

Here are directions for making 
6 to 8 servings;

Simmer one 4-*  ̂ to 5 lb. (ready- 
to<ook), cut-up stewing chicken 
with 3 teaspoons of salt, 1 me
dium onion, a tip of bay leaf, and 
4 cups of water until fork tender 
—about 2-hi hours.

Remove chicken from broth. 
Spoon fat from surface of broth 
and save for other cooking needs.

Measure broth and if necessary 
add enough water to make 3 cups 
Heat to a simmer.

To prepare gravy, blend 1-3 cup 
of the chicken fat, 4  cup of flour 
and 1 cup of milk until free of 
lumps. Pour slowly into simmerw 
ing broth, stirring constantly un
til thickened throughout. Cover 
and simmer about 5 minutes.

Place chicken in gravy and beat 
thoroughly. Season to taste.

Place chicken in gravy and 
beat thoroughly. Season to taste.

Make the dumplings from your 
own favorite recipe or one found 
in any good cook book, or simply 
use biscuit mix, following package 
directions. Garnish the dumplings 
with parsley.

C o o p e r o f i o i i  p a y s  

o n  H i o  P a r t y  L i n e ,  t o o

O n  th e  p a r t y  lin e , o il  it ta k e s  it  s im p le  
c o u r te s y  t o  a c h ie v e  success. B y  s u r r e n d e r in g  

th e  lin e  in o n  e m e r g e n c y , b y  k e e p in g  co lls 
r e a s o n a b l y  b r i e f , o n d  b y  s p a c in g  co lls  f o i r l y  

.  • .  th e n  e v e r y o n e  g e ts  b e t t e r  s e r v ic e .
T r y  it o n d  s e e .

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

‘HOME OWNED”

TODAY’S HIGHWAY SLAUGHTER 
COMPARED TO BIBLICAL DEMONS

TRE
Merkel, Texas. March 1, 1967

MAIL
P A G E  f I V E

In a recent issue of a religious 
publication a startling parallel 
between today’s wave of reckless 
driving and avalanche of crip
pling automobile injuries was 
painted, a comparison with Bibli
cal quotation, penned by an an
cient king were these words (2 
Kings 9:20): "The driving is like 
the driving of Jehu the son of 
Min-«hi for he driveth furiously.” 
Thi remark was addressed to Jo- 
ram. king of Israel, who preserv. 
ed it in writing .

The word ‘Tuviously” has a 
marginal reading: “ Heb. in mad
ness.”

It spoke of a mode of travel 
long obsolete, but it well des
cribes the modern madness of au
tomobile travel as practiced by 
so many today.

The high horsepower machines 
they catapult over city streets and 
over highways are weapons more 
mortal than those of war. So 
great is the slaughter that an 
aroused nation now must do some
thing about arresting this butch
ery or suffer decimination of its 
people. ,

More than 37,000 people, an 
average of 100 persons per day, 
die each year in smashups on our 
public'roads. One million suffer 
painful injuries from which they 
recover. The shocking bill runs 
into the rrillions.

The whole story cannot be told 
i ncold statistics, either. Indes
cribable is the loss of loved ones, 
the pitiful cries of the mortally 
injured, the long, weary nights 
of pain.

No group of people escapes 
Aged couples, infants in arms, 
vivacious co-eds, strong, healthy 
young men, mothers, housewives, 
businessmen. A ll are affected.

Vet Land Board 
Offers 52 Tracts 
For Sale Apr. 3rd

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 — 52 tracts 
of land in 23 counties will be of
fered for sale in the fourth Vet
erans’ Land Board forfeited land 
sale on April 3rd, Land Com
missioner Earl Rudder said Mon
day.

Sealed bids will be received un
til 10 o'clock that morning, when 
they will be opened.

Altogether, 3.832.70 acres — 
mostly located in the northeast, 
central, and southwest portions of 
the state— will be offered for 
sale.

Largest tract of land offered 
by the VLB is 239 acres located 
about five miles northwest of 
Rising Star in Eastland County.

Previous forfeited land sales 
were conducted by the Veterans’ 
Land Board earlier this month 
and in September and January, 
1956.

The property offered for sale 
was erigin^ly bought by veterans 
through the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram. but was later forfeited be
cause original purchasers were be
hind in their payments.

5pOt
spectal

Closing Out
ALL lADIES DRESS SHOES

r.RACE W.ALKER

for $595
Valoira From $8.95 to $10.95

Bragg’s
Watch This Space Each Week

Land Leveling. 
Pays Dividends'

SPUR, Feb. —Dryland cot
ton lint yields have been stepped 
up 59 per cent by land leveling 
clay loam soils on terraced laiid 
having less than one percent slope 
and receiving supplemental run
off water, says C. E. Fisher, Spur 
substation superintendent.

It’s an economical i » ’ ~*mnt 
too, according to Fisher ^,Jf-ays 
land at Spur was leveled for $17.- 
88 an acre and will be effective 
for several more years. He says 
annual gross return per acre wai 
increased $23 76 on leveled land 
with supplemental runoff water 
and $8.10 on leveled land without 
supplemental runoff.

Fisher believes a more uniform 
distribution of moisture increases 
uniformity of yields on leveled 
lands. He says land leveling in
creased the average yield of cot-

lo o  38 pounds per aero lo Spur 
tests without supplauMntal run
off. Greatest benefits. howoTor, 
occur from leveling the land bo- 
tween terraces on relativalr fU f 
areas of fine textured soils re
ceiving supplemental runoff, bo 
adds.

Work for the Spur te;:ts was 
done with a 4-plow tractor and a 
combination hydraulic scraper 
and land levelcr.

Fisher urges farmers to use 
special precautions in lard level
ing since it has a tendency to 
pulverize topsoil and can result 
in a serious wind erosion hazard 
if done incorrectly. Techaieal as
sistance from Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and Soil Con
servation Service personnel is 
available, and should bo sought 
says Fisher, especially i f  water 
spreading is to be undortaken.'

More details on the w oA  afo 
available in Progress Report 
which is available from the A ar- 
cultural Information Office, A l 
lege Station, Texas.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS | 

THIS WEEK ..£1

THURSDAY— LOSER

ftantiny Anckrson —  —  5.00 f

----------------------------------------------

FRIDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Clint Stewnrt--------------- 10-00

S A T l RDAY— LOSER

H. L. Barnhart —  —  —  —  —  15.00

r .

I . /

4^

MONDAY— W INNER

Mrs. J. C. Christopher-----------20.00

TUESDAY— LOSER I
Mrs. D. W. Fathrce--------------- 5.00

r i  t -

Nothing To Buy —  AH you have is sign R ef« 

istcr to win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.



Time To Check 
Terrace Systems, 
Berry Says

Hnbrrt B«rry. Merkel SCS work 
M it  conservationist, said Friday 
ahat now is an excellent time 
to- all farmers to evaluate th<tir 
terrace systems and determine if 
••wy are in condition to handle 
Aiftti intensity rains such as hit 
«n a e  sections in the last couple 
o f  weeks

Berry said a check of terrace in 
Ike Noodle area north of Merkel, 
arlwre the rainfall was heav^, 
Sheared that those built according 
-le specif icat ions and properly 
'Maintained efficiently handle the 
•■cess water during the hea\7  
awin. Those that were not main
tained suffered damage from 
breaks.

Farm operators, he said, should 
dierk low places and build them 
•P  to specified heights. End 
block should never be permitted 
ba become higher than the ter-

tbc terrace design is invading T^e 
system. This excess should be di
verted. or the system redesigned 
to take care of the excess, he .said 

Berry said that technical assist
ance IS available to operators who 
have a terracing problem.

Local Men 
Visit N. M. 
Ranching Interests

Trent Fern Cagers 
Win 5th Tourney

SYLVESTER NEWS
By Mrs. M. l.awlis 

Mrs W E. Byrum underwent 
surgery" Monday at the Stodler 
Clinic Hospital in Merkel.

' Dr. W. T. Sadler of Merkel and 
Chester Collinsw’orth, Merkel vo
cational agriculture teacher, made 
a quick trip to Grenville. N M., 
last week to check on the doctor’s 
New Mexico ranching operations

Mrs. Vick Barber of Fairbanks, 
Alaska has been visiting her sis-
ter Mrs. H. C. Cabaness.

Mrs. Opal Josey of .Abilene 
visited her mother Mrs. Jim Free 
Sunday.

Ellis Wayne Grueben, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gnieben is
in the hospital with a kidney in

The system should be checked 
B> determine if any water from an 
adyouung area not considered ia

fection.
The Ladies Missionary Society 

of the Methodist Church has in
vited the Baptist Church to be 
their guest for a day of prayer 
and a luncheon, March 8th.

General 
Line of

Mrs. Carter Hosts 
Goodman HD flub

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

The Goodman Home Demon
stration Club met February 22 in 
the Community Center with Mrs. 
F F. Carter hostess 

Mrs Karl Bonneaux, the presi
dent. was in charge and seven 
members answered ,*oIl call with 
"a good salad ”. Mrs. H H. Wind
ham gave the Council Report. The 
Council committee recommenda
tions were read and approved.

Mrs. Mary Y. Newberry the 
County .\,:ent. gave a demonstra
tion on Selection of Furniture.

j The pair, accompanied by Bob
by Mayfield, student in Texas 
Tech, left late Wednesday and re
turned early Friday.

Dr. Sadler found both register
ed and commercial cattle in good 
shape, although the 1956 grass 

'crop was not as good at in pre 
' vious years.
I The manager of the ranch has 
I been feeding both the registered 
Hereford and commercial herds 
liberal rations of cirn ensilage 
and protein. The ranch did not 
receive the usual summer rains 

I in 1956 and the winter gi as.s sup 
j ply is below average However. 
Dr. Sadler had several hundred 
tons of corn ensilage put in 
trenches last year and this, along 
with a little protein, has kept the 
cattle in good shape.

Collinsworth said rainfall at the 
Grenville ranch has been light for 
the last several months and the 
section has had only slight snow
fall.

Current rains, the VA teacher 
said, appeared to have extended 
only to beyond Littlefield.

Trent Junior High School girl 
wins Lawn Tournament making 
five straight tournament wins for 
the season.

Members of the Trent basket
ball squad are: Sarah Payne, Car
olyn Graham and Latrell Bright, 
forwards; Sherry Bailey, Paula 
Dudley, Kav I.jiwlis and Cynthia 
Tucker, guards.

|Small Business 
Harder Hit By 
“Tight Money”

Small business eoncerns are 
' hit much harder by “ tight mon- 
ley”  policy than big companies. 
' Senator Lyndon B. Johnson de- 
¡rlared last week.

Johnson, in a Senate speech.
I also pointed out that high inter- 
j est rates add greatly to the charge

MEMORLYLS OF E.\DLRLNG BEAUTY

Ex-Tye Resident 
L  Martin, Dies

|ìrr(r(t(|ri(iiitf
Your Monument Dealer for 43 Years 

Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN

Luthe," Morris of Maypearl. 
brother of Mrs. Clay Jones. 1225 
S. 9th St., died Friday of a heart 
attack. Mr. Morris was the long
time depot agent at Maypearl.

Mr. Morris was reared at Tye.
Funeral will be held at 2 X0 

p m. Sunday in Maypearl.
Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 

Jones, include his wife and six 
sons.

Mrs. Pauline Bryson of Hous
ton and Mrs. B. P. Strange of 
Walnut Springs visited with their 
mother, Mrs. Lottie Green last 
week.

of servicing the national debt 
and place a heavy burden on 
municipal governments.

“The continual trend toward 
mergers of big companies leaves 
a smaller share of the market 
for the average businessman,” 
the Texas Senator told bis col
leagues. “ Rising costs all along 
the line add to the difficulties of 
a small firm in meeting expenses. 
Of those increasing costs, one of 
the most important is the increas
ing cost of money.

“This is something that is felt 
all along the line— by business, 
government, and by the average 
citiien.”

Johnson said if 1952 interest 
rates had been applicable to the 
national debt last year, American 
taxpayers would have been saved 
approximately $717,000,000. He 
added that high interest rates al
so cause municipalities to assume 
excessively heavy obligations in 
order to see their bonds.

"This is a situation that can 
change our whole economy," he 
declared. “The rising cost of 
money and other necessities re
presents a constant squeeze on 
small business— and the squeeze 
will eliminate many as time goes 
on."

: o PONTIAC
1$ 6M ND NATIONAL

CHAMP !

Ski

Wins NASCAR Grand National Championship Race Against All Cars 
Regardless of Size, Power or Price-S e ttin g  New Track 

Record in Biggest Stock Car Event of Year Following Clean 
Sweep of tts Class in Flying Mile and Acceleration Runs.

Here's why it's important to you/ You can buy the same model 
Pontiac right here in town with the tame ruggednaes, safety and 
precision-handling that outclassed all the others at Daytona! Re
member. this was a strictly production model Chieftain Pontiac 
powered by the spectacular 317 h.p. Strato-Streak engine — and 
introducing Pontiac's revolutionary Tri-Power Carbuzetion, a  great 
new advance, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model. This 
amazing carburetion s'ystem literally gives you 2 enginmt tor th« 
price oi I . .  . tome or terrific at o touch of your toel For normal 
driving the engine operates on a standard two-jet carburetor (the 
same type that won the economy tests last year). A little extra 
pressure automaticaliy cuts in four more corburetor jets for instant 
response when you need more power. Come on in and drive 
America's Number One Road Car. You con easily al ord it—prices 
actually start be/ow 3C models oi the low-price three I

N O W  IT 'S  O FFIC IAL

Pontiac is America’s 
Number 1 Road Car!

NUMBER 1 1N PERFORMANCE! 
NUMBER t IN ROADABILITY! 
NUMBER t IN HANDUNB! 
NUMBER 1 1N SArETY!

IB  T O U f I  P O M T I A C  O B A L B I t  • D f t IV B  T M B  S U M F I t lB B  O A f l  O F  T N B  V B A N I

Vaugh Nelle Gives 
Church Program

Vauch Nelle Y.W.A. rendered 
an interesting program at the 
First Baptist Church Wednesday 
night. The theme was "You are 
There". Those on the program 
were Linda Winters, Irene Dish- 
man, Sue Mewborn, Lane Ander
son, Kay Lynn Perry, Imogene 
Thomas, Minta Stello, Margorie 
West. Mrs. Don Estes, Mrs. Onis 
Crawford, Don Jones, Mrs. Nor
man Winters, Mrs. Comer Hay 
nes and Rev. C. G. Sewell.

Out of town guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Floyd and Mrs. Patsy 
Hunter and Hargo Jyl, were Beth 
Floyd and son Gene and Mra. 
Irene Gilliland from Shreveport. 
Louisiana.

--------  THE MERKEL MAIL
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Mi . and Mrs. Oscar BufoWl 
went to Salado last Saturday to 
attend the funeral of W. A. 
(T ink) Buford. Mr. Buford was a 
former resident of Trent.

One-Nozzle Spray 
Control Insects

Simple one-nozzle spray attach
ments will control cotton insects 
as effectively as the more com
plex arrangements and often 
tend to produce higher yields, ac
cording to Agricultural Engin
eering Professors at Texas A&M 
College.

Tests conducted at the Brazos 
River Valley Laboratory with noz- 
zles producing hollow cone pat
terns and others producing flat 
fan-shaped patterns favor the one- 
cone-ncrzle-per-row treatment ov
er a five-year period. No spray 
arrangement has shown a consis
tent advantage other than the sim
ple operation and low initial cost 
o f the one-nozzle per-row system.

Tests were conducted with a 
six-row rear-mounted tractor 
sprayer using detachable drops 
and arrangements varying from 
one to four nozzles per row. Spray 
solution was applied at the rate 
of 4.5 gallons per acre. More de
tails on the tests are given in 
the Progress Report 1906 which 
is available from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. Texas.

666
ÇYM PTO M S AT O N E D M E ... 

H i k S S S  T W M I ITS THE
PPOVEN COLDS MEDiqN&

TRY TVE

DUCK INN GRO.
I f  Sunday company gives you 
surprise. Run down to the (Duel 

linn ) for fresh supplies, Try itjJ 
it works every time.

411 Kent S t
Phone 163-M it

W A L L P A P E R
C L E A R A N C E

W HILE TH EY LAST!
1 ROLL F R E E  

With Each Roll at Regrutor Price 
All 1956 Patterns

FHA REPAIR LOANS
BUILD SPARE ROOM 

INSTALL BATH 
BUILD FENCES, ETC.

No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

FREE ESTIMATES

BURTON-LINGO CO.
102 I,amar Phone 74

SALE SALE SALE
GET READY FOR THE HOT SUMMER MONTHS 

WITH THESE A IR  CONDITIONED CARS.

1956  ̂ Cond. Power SteerinR, Power
Brakes Auto- Trans. All the other extras, tutonc green. One ^ ^  mm
owner. 16,000 miles like new see this one sold for $4500. New. ^  f l  C

ONLY —  y O

1 9 5 5  Po"Oac 870 4 Door, A ir Cond., Hyd. Trans. All the other ex* C
tra Equipment. Like new low mileaire. —  — ------------------- —

1955 ^""Oac Chieftain 2 Door, A ir Cond. Radio Heater, beautiful / j Q  C 
paint at a low • low - price-------— ---------------- — --------—  _  v

1Q55 t^ontiac 4 Door 870. Radio, Heater, Many other extras. Beauti* 
fy| (utone paint. A  steal a t ---------------------------------------------

1954 ^ ‘**’Oac Chieftain Deluxe, 4-Door Air Cond. Radio. Heater, etc. tf'A
■*'̂ *̂  * Light grey really a nice one going for — on ly -----------------------

1954 Mercury. 4 Door Monterrey loaded a real buy on ly ---------------  $1095
1953 Custom 4 Door fully equipped. One owner in excellent $895
1952 Ford 4 Door Radio, Heater, etc. Clean — ---------------------------- $595
1QC9 Pontiac Station Wagon our custom model- Radio, Heater, Hyd. C l  4 1 0  C  
l i/ J v  drive. Many other usable accessories —  extra nice going for —  y  J

1956 Cnstom 4 Door Hard top Air Conditioner. Power
Steering. Power Brakes. Power Antennas. 5 accesory groups.
White tires tutone. Custom paint. Local owner low mileage. F26B5
Like New. This one cost $4,550 new. Going for a steal

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SEE US BEFORE YOU  B U Y
A LL  CARS LISTED CARRY OUR W RITTEN W ARRANTY

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 Merkel
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t BasebaU Schedule Listed;
1 Opens April 9 At Moran

The D isk^t 10-B high school ■ April 9. and the district scheduU 
•eball sc^dule, in which South will close on May 9. 

faylor High School will partici- Frank Hibler, South coach, said 
ite along with four other area I he figured on lining up enough
tools, was di‘awn up Monday 
|ht In a meeting at Baird.
Bill K. Ford, Baird school su- 

e.'intendent and chairman of the 
strict, realeased the schedule. 
11 schools will participate in a , 
lubie round robin, and in case 

a tie a sudden death playoff 
iill be held to determine a dis- 
ict champion.
Schools in the district are South 

taylor, Eula, Moran, Scranton 
ind Baird.

A ll district games will zegin

practice ganaes so that his Flying 
Tigers may play 12 or 13 games 
this spring.

'.|So. Taylor School 
To Participate In 
Spring Track Meet

Supt. E. G. Perkins announced 
this week that the South Tay'.or 
Ffementsrv school would partici
pate in a track program this 
spring, competing in District 19-B 
of the Texas Inter-scholastic Lea
gue program

The district track will be at 
Lueders"  March 30. Literary 
events will be at Hawley on April 
5.

Perkins will be in charge of the 
athletics with high school coach 
Frank Hibler directing girls vol
leyball.

Perkins said Tuesday he was 
most interesting in lining up com
petition for the grade schoolers 
before the district meet.

;sc1m>o1 principal, ane Mrs. Mack “ We would like to compete in 
Wisher, a classroom teacher, and • several grade school area meets,”  
'trife of the suporintendent. (he said.

Perkins To Attend 
m o o l Meeting

E. G. Perkins. South Taylor

Îrhool superintendent will attend 
District 7 convention of the 

tate Teachers Asociation in Ver- 
OB. March 9.
He is the only one attending 

from this school system, but two 
'Merkel teachers are going and 
twill also represent the county. 
|Thoy are C. A  Farley, grade

U W N  NEWS
Doyle Rose of Hereford visited 

here with his brother. Hardy Rose 
and family and in Goldsboro with 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Rose.

Sgt and Mrs. Gerald Warford 
and daughter of Albuquerque. 
N. M. visited here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Warford. 
Sgt. Warford recently returned 
from overseas duty with the 
army.

Mrs. Iris Touchstone of Dim- 
mitt visited here with her mother, 
Mrs. C. P. Davis and her sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Willis and her hus
band.

Mrs Everett Grant had surgery 
at an Abilene hospital last week 
and is reported to be doing very 
well.

Tommy Cary and James Coy 
Grant are now employed in Bor- 
ger. They are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cary and the Coy 
Grants.

Alvin Gibson of San Antonio 
visited his aunt, Mrs. King Mitch 
ell and her husband in the Guión 
conununity.

FFAers To Meet
Four Future Homemakers 

from South Taylor High School 
will journey to Stephenville for 
a regional meeting this Saturday.

Accompanying Mrs. Gussie Jen
nings, home economics teacher, 
will be Donna McCall, Jeanette 
Jacobs, Matta Fae Thurman and 
Kathy Vinson.

Mrs. Cox’s Class 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Johnny Cox’s room met 
to vote for new officers.

Officers elected were Peter 
Owen, president: Larry Owen, 
vice praeident; Geneva Hemadez, 
secretary and Beth Patton Re
porter and treasurer.

i

r

(TORT MQl f -in a aeries el ortidas aa 
New York newapoper end 

the aeries exduaivety lor Tesoa

Dveol CeuBly by Faadarijlt % teaa mA ftam 
íoqaáÉm wriierB who vWM D a^  CeoBly end

Decline of Duva[ Dukedom Shows 
H ow  Publicity Withers Dictators

By>. FREDERICK HODGSON
SAN DIEGO, Tex.-What was 

iC that Anally pulled the props 
from under Georce Parr’s politi
cal dictatorship? The people? The 
State? The Federal Government? 
The newspapers?

They all had a hand in it!
ITiere were alto the Texas Ran

gers, and a lot of free<iom-hungrj’ 
Duval residents both “ Anglo” and 
“ Mexican.” And there were some 
Texas newspapers and newspa
permen who risked life or libel, 
or both.

Without them, former Attv. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd’s assault 
on the iron-clad county of Duval 
might have been a grand and 
valiant flop. He knew that when 
he atarted.

Aa it turned out. the news- 
pepers were eager to print the 
facts about George B. Parr, if 
they just had tome facta to print. 
When they had the facts, they 
pulled all the stops. That’s when 
the machine began to come apart.

There waa a spunky newspaper 
here and there that had been 
chipping away at the foundation 
all along, within thq bounds of le
gality and discration.

The Alice Daily Ech 
afraid of the Boa4. ^ d  ' 
facts began to tm em  the 
proof-reader, a little 
named Caro Brown, turned re
porter and won herself a l^litger 
Prise. But not without having 
own life and that of her teen-age 
daughter threatened.

There was also Santos de la Pas 
over in Corpus Christ!. He ran a 
little bi-lingual weekly called La 
Verdad, the Truth, and that’s just 
what he tried to print about 
George Parr Before it was over 
he wound up holding a giant libel 
suit, besides going to jail for 
n ttin g over-eanr and printing 
things he couldn’t prove about 
some of Parr’s friends. The libel 
suit turned out to be a legal trick 
to force Pas to reveal what he 
knew in a court hearing. The suit 
was later dropped.

Just about all the newspapers 
in Texas were as esger to get the 
truth out of Duval County as 
those close to the scene, and 
wethn’t afraid to print it.

That^^ivd of spotlight withers a 
dfetator^^ the way a hot wind 
wllta n  orchid. And that, com
bined with more than 400 separate 
court actions all over T e fl l ,  is 
the reason George Parr’e empire 
iant the same old empire It used 
t e l « .  «

fa i r  used to deliver 100-to-l 
nugoritieeat the polls. ’That’s why 
Ddeal was his county. The district 
Judge, the district attorney, the 
grand juriee, the sherilT—«very- 
Bedy took their orders from the 
Bom. But not any more. 'There's 
a new slate o f olficeholdere, men 
whom the Duke did not choose.

The hundreds of gun-toting 
“ deputiee”  ere gone. The Commis- 
sionere Court and the school 
boards no longer take orders from 
Parr He doesn’t sign the checks 
anymore, or keep the records. 
There’t  no more easy money, no 
handouts, no payoffs.

County officials don’t charge 
their personal household expenses, 
medical bills or rasoline to the 
county any more. They don’t car
ry their daughters on the payroll 
as teachers while they’re away nt 
college They don’t get Ihcjr deer 
rifles at county expense, or charge 
their kids’ cough medicine and 
castor oil to the school district 
Things are different in Duval.

They’re different for the Duke, 
»0 His two banka, depositories 
•f county and school funds, long

ago were taken out of his hands, 
closed down by the state His 
55,000-acra ranch, bought with 
county funds, has gone bark to 
the county, and another 4,000-acre 
hacienda was auctioned off by the 
authorities to satisfy tax claims 
against the Duke.

Donato Serna, the man Parr 
jailed and clubbed with a flash
light for taking a picture rii 
Parr’s “ deputies” is row County 
Auditor, handling ire purse 
strings, requiring a sworn state
ment from every county em.ploye 
that he did the work for which he 
is paid There are no more ficti
tious names on the checks. Every 
recipient of Duval County funds 
now has to be a flesh and blood 
reality with a name and a face.

When a boss loses his grip on 
the purse strings, he loses friends 
fast. Those who still stick by him. 
and they are few, remain at his 
side becausa they’re in the same 
trouble he’a in.

Not alt of Parr’s friends-in- 
diatress stayed with him, however. 
County Judge Dan Tobin, long
time Parr supporter who was 
heavily indictea himself by Duval 

juries, pulled away from 
kc And in efrcct joined the 

sing him. In the tame 
lost his control over 

lssion«rs Court. ’That, 
plus a hglf-dosen elections Psrr 
couldn’t control, lined up the coun
ty Ah<l Khool district offices 
igsinst t n  onee-mighty Duke 
who used to give orders to them 
all.

The biggest change, though, is 
in the names on the county and 
school district payrolls—the many 

1 non-elective employes who can 
, either sene the county or rob it, 
I depending on who’s in charge. 
The Duval County government is 

! no gravy train any more.
Duvalana long ago lost count 

of the more than 150 hangers-on, 
I parasites and “ cooperative”  em
ployees who have either resigned 
their jobs in panic or have been 
chopped off the payroll ^  Serna. 
His budget-trimming knife is ra- 
lor-sharp. The Parr supporters 
who used to be carried on the 
books as “ road consultant”  and 
“ hide inspector” at two or three 
hundred a month, some of them 
the wealthiest men in the county, 
have been relieved of their duties.

I pointed out in an earlier arti
cle that Duval’s tax rate used to 
be the highest in the state. It 
began to come flown when the 
parasites started resigning. Elec
tion costs have been reduced as 
much as 90 per cent, while the 
number of voters has Just about 
doubled.

County Mrvices, nuranwhile. 
have improved remarkably. Parr 
critics whose ranches were all but 
inaccessible because county ma
chinery wouldn’t grade their 
roads now are getting home in 30 
minutes over country lanes that 
it used to take two hours to navi
gate.

The Benavides school kids got 
one of the biggest breaks of all. 
Four Pnrr men resigned from the 
boni-d thive ye.Tra ago when school 
records were impounded, and the 
new board found the district about 
f00,000 in the hole, in spite of a 
gigantic tax intake. Many im
provements h.id been made and 
paid for on paper, but not in ac- 
tUtility The now board figured 
they could m-nke vast idiysical im
provements nnd undertake major 
construction projects and still pul 
the district l>ack in the black with
out raising taxes Like the coun
ty, the sclmol districts h.ive been 
audited and re .luilitod in the last

thrM yMra, sftsr being without 
ftsesi chsek-up for dscaoM

All this szsminf of records has 
had results. Gsorn Parr's sun is
settlny, snd his shadow stretches 
long and thin qver the rubble of 
Im fallmg empire Half a dozen 
grand juries, no longer hand
picked and controlled, nave hung 
hundreds of indictments around 
the necks of the Duke and some 
40 of his follovrers.

On January 29 a jury in .N'ew 
Braunfels found Parr guilty of 
stealing funds from the Bena
vides School District and sen
tenced him to five years in prison. 
The previous day he was declared 
bankrupt by a Federal court

Three of his followers, convict
ed of conspiracy to steal from 
the county, have appealed their 
cases. The rest have used a dozen 
legal loopholes to postpone their 
trials, including the hiring of a 
Texas legislator as legal counsel 
A legislator, under Texas law, 
can’t be taken away from his 
lawmaking duties to try a ease 
When the 54th Legislature ad
journed, the lawmaker dropped 
out of the Duval cases without 
having been in court.

Right up to the time he finished 
his term January 1. Shepperd 
kept men in Du%*al County at the 
request of District Attorney Sam 
Burris, to work with grrand juries
Men like soft-spokm Willis Gres- 

iff, young
ish Frank Pinedo, and efficient
ham, jovial Sam Ratlif

Ralph iUsh. Most important, he 
kept b^laoffish Sydney Chand
ler theft, an «ternal thorn in the 
side of the Duke. Bfck In Austin 
a battery of barristtrs in the At
torney ^n tra l's  office worked 
around tna clo<^ many times to 
keep aheaa of George Psrr, who 
was nobody’s fool.

All these men have become 
symbols in Duval County Sym
bols of the new order, of the 
democratic process, of the Con
stitution, of tne law of the land 
as opposed to the law of the pis
tol and the whip.

The presence of the Law in 
Duval has changed even the con
duct of the county’s decent citi
zens. The old fear has been lifted 
Election day used to be the day 
everybody stayed indoors, while 
the Duke’s faithful marched to 
the polls to vote as instructed by 
the pistoleros who patrolled the 
polling places. You didn’t go near 
them if you wanted to avoid ser
ious unpleasantness. It was long

tears ago that the last man was 
illed at the polls on election day, 

but maybe that’s only because the 
machine’s opposition got smart 
and quit showing up to vote.

But now everybody votes in 
Duval, and they %'ote the way they 
feel. The impounding of the bal
lots after each election to assure 
an honest count is standard oper
ating procedure People know that 
every ballot Is now secret, and it 
makes a powerful difference in 
the way Du\'al voters mark the 
little square.

In any well-run dictatorskip it’s 
the natural leaders of a rommun- 
ity that fall to the bottom and 
are kept there But when the 
shake-up romes they rise back to 
the top Before Shepperd had 
been in the county a month, citi
zens had formed the Duval Coun
ty Clean Government League and 
started a campaign for reform 
A hundred or so DuvaJ women 
who viid they were fed up with 
locking their doors at night and 
xvondering if their husbands 
would come home .alive, oiganized 
the L'nitod Mothers and Wives of 
Duval County

In stone* to folIo»v, We’ll take 
.1 closer look at the “nous” Duval 
rourty, and :it the priflioseit laws 
«liirh  w,ll help (irevent anothei 
■ 'Dukciloin” fiom sinineing up 
Within the liordcrs of ihv nation'a 
l.iicest state

Basketball Ends
South Taylor’s boys and gins 

high school basketball season 
closed last week as Hawley won 
the District 17-B title in both di
visions.

The South Taylor girls wound 
up in a tie for third in the five 
team district, and the boys finish
ed the season in fourth.

OVALO NEWS
Mrs. Jack Gill of Peoria. III., is 

visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. R Keeling and her- broth
er, Emmett Keeling.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Riddle drove 
to Grand Prairie over the week 
end to take home their grand
children, Jan, Judy and Jim 
Beard, children of the James 
Beards. While the children were 
here their father had surgery in 
a Grand Prairie hospital and is 
reported to be recovering satis
factorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marshall and 
children, Jimmie, David and Di
anne of Odessa spent the week 
end with his parents, the J E. 
Marshalls here

TUSCOLA NEWS
By Mrs. Lillian Hard

Mrs. Ettie Wright had as guests 
in her home all but two of her 
children and their families, list 
week. The visitors were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Franklin and children. 
Janice, Stevie and Judy, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith and 
children. Keith. Gregory, Frances 
and Kathy, of Colorado Citv; Mrs. 
Billy Smith and son. Biilv Ron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wright and 
children. Ronnie. Douglas. San
dra, Debbie and Michael, all of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. McNeil of 
San Antonio visited east of town 
with their daughter, Mrs. Edward 
McDonald and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter have 
purchased a building site from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts and are 
planning to build a home there 
in the near future. The location is 
just North of the Roberts’ home 
on the Tuscola-Buffalo Gap high
way near the city limits of Tus
cola. The Carters have two chil
dren, Trudie and Cy Ray Ray 
Carter is the son of the Boyd Car- 
te.s here and Mrs. Carter is the 
former Mary Alice Faulkner, 
daughter o f Mrs. Pearl Faulkner 
and the late Ben Faulkner of 
Tuscola.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Giiropractor

PHONE 18

i n  OAK STREET MERKEI

BUFFALO GAP
Mrs. Betty Boone and her twin 

sister, Mrs. Lilly White, have re
turned to their home here after 
spending several weeks in Ama
rillo with Mrs. White’s daughter, 
Mrs. Ollie White and family Mrs. 
Ollie White and her daughter, 
Mrs. Gene Baker, accompanied 
Mrs. Boone and Mrs. White home 
Wednesday and returned to Ama
rillo 'Thursday.

M.'. and Mrs. Joe Brooks of 
Abilene have purchased the Earl 
Dowell home here and will move 
to the new location soon.

Mrs. John Deal and daughter. 
Mary Beth, returned to their 
home in El Paso Monday after 
spending several weeks here with 
Mrs. Deal’s foster mother, Mrs. 
Banie Kincaid. Mrs. Kincaid has 
been in failing health sometime 
but is improving.

Mrs. B. F. Brown is still bed
fast at her home here She has 
been ill several months and spent 
sometime in an Abilene hospital.

Allen Gray spent several weeks 
here at his home and returned to 
a hospital in Marshall a few days 
ago for treatment.

Mrs. General J. Jones, former
ly of Merkel, is now at the home 
of her son. John A. Jones west of 
Buffalo Gap. Mrs. Jones received 
treatment at a Houston hospital 
and was brought to her son’s 
home here last week. She is re
ported able to be up and about 
the house part of the time.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Brunner 
and daughter of Ovalo visited in 
the Floyd Tate home Sunday. 
Brunner U minuter of the Ovalo 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Appleton 
and children, Connie Sue and 
Beta, have moved from Buffalo 
Gap to Pauls Valley, Okla. He is 
the son of the Marvin Appletona 
here, and they have had their 
family house trailer parked at 
the Marvin Appleton place here 
the past few months. They took 
the trailer home with them to 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mi*s. Curtis Johnson 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. visited here with his par
ents. the Quay Johnsons.

The Walter Shull family has- 
moved from Buffalo Gap to A l
buquerque. N. M. He is employed 
in construction work. TTie family 
has been living in the tenant 
home of Mrs. Ruby Guffey, moth
er of Shull.

.Mrs. Lynn Thompson and son, 
G. L. Thompson of Carrollton, 
visited here with Mrs. Thompson's 
sister, Mrs. Glenn Johnson and 
family.
family, and in Abilene with Mrs. 
Ozro Tate and her husband. Mrs. 
Tate is also a sister of Mrs. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lomax of 
Hermeleigh. visited here with his 
brother, Pete Lomas, his wife and 
daugtjter, Dianne.

Mv. and Mrs. David Perry and 
son, David Jr., of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with his par
ents. the J. L. Perrys. They were 
accompanied by her brother. Jun
ior Britton, also of Amarillo. For 
a dinner at the Perry home hem 
Sunday, a daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Morgan and her husband of Abi
lene joined the family.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

Elementary Teams Workouts To Starf 
Finish Season 
With 29>1 Record

i

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

“What’s wrong with your TV setr
Your TV  set is the most Modem Electronic item in your 
home. More than 800 separate parts and pieces must 
work perfectly to srive you pleasure in viewing and 
listening which you have the right to expect.

Finding and correcting trouble, surely and econom
ically. C A L L 'U S  The moment your TELEVISION 
Set Needs Repairs.

CITY TV SERVICE
Shop Phone 172 Home Phone SOl-W

Member of Texas Electronics Association

South Taylor’s elementary 
school team closed its season last 
week with a sparkling record of 
29 victories and only one defeat.

Only loss was in the opening 
tournament o f the season at Elm- 
dale. Later South Taylor defeat
ed the same team in the South 
Taylor tourney.

The South Taylor team enter
ed seven tournaments and won 
six of them, the only blue ribbon 
missed being at Elmdale where 
the local boys were consolation 
champs.

Tournament victories were 
chalked up at Clyde. Blackwell, 
Lawn. Wingate, Trent and at 
home.

In several tournaments, the 
boys were competing against 
Class AA  schools.

Supt. E. G. Perkins cjached the 
grade schoolers

The six starters ware Kenneth 
Windham. James Blankenship, 
David Caldwell, Jerry Vernon, 
Don Tatum and Kenneth White- 
burst.

Hibler will start his 
Monday with four lettemana M 
turning from the 19M crew.

South Taylor’f  district ncBni 
ule:

April 9— Moran at South Thgla 
April 12—Opm 
April 16—South Taylor • 
April 16—South Tajdor a 

Scranton
April 19— South Taylor at BUl 
April 23— Baird at South Yh| 

lor
April 26— South Taylor at Mai 

an
April 30—Open
May 3— Scranton at South T i|

lor
May 7—Enla at South Taytor 
May 10— South Taylor at Bain

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A  C ROS S
ON KENT OTEEET

ON

Yonr BirOidi^
SEND FLOWERS 

TO

Yonr MoHier
BILLS GARDEN SHOP-

Bring Yonr Car To Us—
For Expert Repair

SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL  
FARM MACHINERY

MHXER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Authorized Dealer 

PHONE 55 MERKEL, TEXAS

We Invite You—
to visit our Snack Bar and treat 
yourself to the Refreshments you 
Need After a Trying Day—

•  SANDWICHES 

i •  MALTS

•  M ILKSH AKES

•  HAMBURGERS

•  SHORT ORDERS 

Erma Dell Melton. Cook

Full Line of Fresh Meats & Groceries 
Ayers Gro. &

'  .keros» From Hospital

OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

The Easy and Inexpensive Way to Meet 
Withholding and Inconne Tax Requirements

■VERY SUSINESS MUST KEEP lOOKS

9 A le a lS v ä k m
Ihret

A ilMHJtm
•O O K K EEm iG  Mid 

T A X  RECOM)
Al In One loose Uo# Book ActuW Sto stolM le

DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR MIMNESS

MalcBt Incom« Tax Reports Easy To Prepor*
Frfcait FM9 and $4J0 Csnplato

THE MERKEL MAIL
S 0 0 3•••• V

’’ii

Î



TomaM I
em uiw u^f c e iiB M T m
^ ^ e e ia l ÍQW Priées! U

Munti ■ Munt*

FOR A LL  THE FAM ILY 
JUST SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER TAPES

SPECIALS
Thurs. -  F rl -  Sat^ 

February 28th ' 
March -  1 & 2nd

R E M E M B E R
TO CHECK YOUR LUCKY 

NUMBER ON CALENDAR 

TO SEE IF ITS THE

LUCKY NUMBER 
POSTED LN STORE

WE DRAW A  NUMBER E.YCH 

WEEK AND IF THE NUMBER
t

IS.VT CLAIMED WE ADD A 

PRIZE AND DRAW AGAIN. 

PRIZES W ILL ADD UP UNTIL 

SOMEONE WINS.
1

ARMOUR’S PANTRY
ARMOURS 16-Ot.

IHILI -  - 2 for 5 9 c
^RM O l R‘S CHOPPED

3F.EF -  - -  can 3 3 c
\R.M<)UR‘S

iREFT - - can 3 9 c

mCHES 
CRISCO 
FLOUR
COFFEE
C H E E S E  
E G G S

HUNT’S 
No. 2V2 Can
3 Lb.
Can
LIGHTCRUST 
10 Lb. Bag

M.4RYLAND CLUB 
POUND CAN

WILSON 
2 Lb. Carton

FRESH
COUNTRY Dozen I

Hunt's
TOMATO P A S T E ----------------------------------Can 12c

H U NTS —  14m)i . Bot.

CATSUP- -  -  2 bots. 35«
H UNTS —  4 6 ^ .

TO M ATO  JUICE can 25«
H UNTS —  300 Can

TOMATOES - 2 cans 29«
H UNTS 8-0*.

Tomato S A U C E R  cans 19c
' 3 P r

H UNTS —  300

Tomato JUICE " 2 cans 19c

KING S SPREAD

B A R - B - Q  
16-oz, can 53c

Del ,>Ionte —  Crushed — No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE -  -  2 for 49c
CARNATION

MILK -  -  -  2 cans 25c
BETTY CROCKER COOKIE MIX

Chocolate Macaroon or 
Plain Macaroon 2 boxes 59c

DIAMOND 303

GREEN BEANS -  2 for 25c
KOI NTV K.ST FRUITCTAIL -  -  2 for 3 9 c
CORN  - - - - - - 2 for 25c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SALAD DRESSING

PEAS™  -  - -  2 lor 39c M IRACLE  W H IP  -  i t  53«

FtTlRE FARMERS 
C M  CALVES TOP BEEF

F.F A. CLUB CHOICE BEEF

C L U B  S T E A K -- - - - - - Lb. 52c

T I D E
‘ Giant 6 9 c

C H E E R
Giant 6 9 c

F.F..Y. CLUB CALF BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T - - - - - lb. 45« Z E S T
Beauty Bar 2 reg. 2 5 c

F.F.A. CLUB CALF BEEF ~  T-BONE or

Sirloin S T E A K  - Lb. 7 9 c
F ROZ EN  FOODS

F.F.A. CLUB FRESH

GROUND B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c ®
S T R A W B E R R I E S

HORMEL —  Ready To Eat 1 A I j  /\

H A M — shank or butt end -  -  -  -  lb. 52c ^  10-oz. pkgs, 4 9 c
Donald Duck —  12-ot. «K. #■

WIIaSON —  Certified

SAUSAGE - - - - - - -  cello Ib. 33c ORANGE JUICE -  a n  2 9 c
Jeana —  2 doz.

KRAFT

LONGHORN di
WILSON —  CRI8PRITE

BACON
\ y ^ E

Lb.

HOT ROLLS -  pkgs. 3 5 c
Ib. 49c

BROCCOLI -  -  pkgs. 19c
Keilh'n

OKRA whole -  pkgs. 19c

Sunshine

CRACKERS
lb. 25c

Sunshine

CANDIES 
cello 19c

JOY
giant cn 53c

♦ ■

DREFT
giant 73c

ilV E C i E T A B L E S
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 

6 ior 29c
WASHINGTON HINESAP, i

REDAPPLES - - - - - - - - - Ib.l8c
FRESH CRISP. 

1™ ®  
FRESH

SPINACH

................................I K l O c

- - - - - - - - - - - - bag
EAST TEXAS “

VAMS -  -  -  -  -  .  IK lOe
COLORADO No. 1 Big  ̂ '

RED S P U D S - I « « » - 39«
21S EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIU1I8

C a r M i FOOD S T O K
F ree  M M irery  F ree  Fa rk itiM

O N E  —  STOP -  S H O P *

bMI

i

M

pensei
AbUM

L


